IES LA ARBOLEDA

ORAL EXAM. SOME PRACTICE

ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS
1.- What’s your name?
2.- How old are you?
3.- Where are you from?
4.- How many brothers and sisters have you got?
5.- What’s your mother name?
6.- What does your father do?
7.- What’s your address?
8.- What date is it today?
9.- What do you like doing in your free time?
10.- How do you spell library?
11.- What’s your favourite colour?
12.- How do you say tener frio in English?
13.- What kind of clothes do you like wearing?
14.- What countries have you visited?
15.- What do you want to be in the future?
16.- What are you doing now?
17.- Who is your favourite band?
18.- What’s your surname?
19.- When is your birthday?
20.- How do you say adormilado in English?
21.- What’s the meaning of “There is a spelling
mistake”?
22.- How do you say poner una canción in English?
23.- Give me two examples of false friends………..
24.- Two words with the same sound as bird
25.- What is the weather like today?
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What’s your surname?
What’s your address?
How do you say “estoy dormido”?
Hdys ¿ Cuántos hermanos tienes?
What can you do well?
Hdys : Hay un error
Where are you from?
When is your birthday?
What is ….. doing at the moment?
How old are you?
Hdys: “siento llegar tarde”
What do you like doing in your free time?
What is your room like?
What’s the meaning of “ no pain no gain?
Give me your email address
Hdys: pájaro, iglesia, chica,?
Hdys: tiza, charlar, caminar?
What your phone number?
What does your father do?
How do you say “ama de casa”
Hdys : no lo entiendo.
Hdys. No me gusta bailar
What is the weather like today?
Hdys: tengo frio, tengo calor
Hdys. Tengo hambre, tengo suerte
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WHAT ARE THE QUESTIONS?
1.- I’m from Madrid
2.- I’ve got only one sister
3.- L – I-B-R-A-R-Y
4.- I want to be a famous singer
5.- I’m from Canada
6.- I live at 7 Biscuit Street.
7.- I’ve got two brothers and 1 sister
8.- the second of June
9.- I like reading and walking
10.-. My father works as a mechanic.
11.- Today is the second of October 2008
12.- I’m 23 years old
13.- Her name is Melisa
14.- Today it’s sunny and hot
15.- I like wearing casual clothes
16.- I look like my sister
17.- My favourite food is pasta
18.- I’m late because there is a lot of traffic on
the road
19.- López García
20.- My mother is a nurse.
21.- What’s the opposite of beautiful?
22.- How do you say: siento llegar tarde.?
23.- Are you ticklish? ( answer yes or no).
26.- Who do you look like?
27.- Complete the sentence: You need to work
hard, ……
No pain, no gain; in other words,…
¿ Cuando the suena di”?
What is your phone number?
What are you wearing?
Make a happy face
Make a sad face
Make a tired face
Make a bored face
Give an example of homophone
Give me an example of false friend
What’s your favourite food.
What time do you get up on Saturdays?
What time do you go to bed at weekends?
When is your birthday?
Hdys me siento muy bien
Have you got a nickname?
Hdys : Necesito un descanso
How many brothers and sister…..?
What countries have you visited?
What languages can you speak?
4 meanings of play……..
Hdys: ¿ Me prestas tu libro?
Hdys : No me acuerdo
Hdys: De nada
Can you Spell university?

